SHARE
CAULIFLOWER ‘WINGS’ 14¼

[v] tempura battered cauliflower, crispy kale, spicy garlic aioli,
your choice of original, hot, honey garlic, or Sriracha
pineapple
add ranch or blue cheese 1½

DUCK TACOS 14

braised duck, Bangkok green onion pancakes, carrots,
cilantro, basil, soy glaze, spicy garlic aioli, peanuts, lime

CURRY FRIES 13

[v]tikka masala gravy, cheese curds, crispy shoestring fries,
cilantro
add diced chicken 6

served with fries or house salad,
sub chopped salad, yam fries, onion rings or garlic parmesan fries 2
sub gluten free bun 1 ½
sub lettuce bun no charge

SCORE BURGER 18

7oz ground chuck patty, bacon onion jam, cheddar, tomato,
lettuce, score aioli, brioche bun
add bacon 3½
add mushrooms 2

‘MERICAN 17

two ground chuck patties, American cheese, lettuce,
tomato, pickle, score aioli, buttered brioche

CAJUN CHICKEN BURGER 18

CHICKEN WINGS 15¼

breaded wings in your choice of hot, sweet chili, BBQ, honey
garlic, salt n' pepper, Sriracha pineapple, SCORE sauce,
teriyaki
add ranch or blue cheese 1½

cajun grilled chicken, roasted jalapeno salsa verde, maple
bacon, cheddar cheese, avocado, lettuce, spicy garlic aioli,
brioche
add pulled pork 2

CRISPY CHICKEN BURGER 18

CHICKEN LITTLES 16½

Valentina marinated chicken bites, crispy breading, dill
honey mustard, fries

NACHOS small/large

HANDHELDS

20/27

[v] corn tortilla chips, nacho cheese, olives, green onions,
jalapenos, tomato, sour cream, salsa
add grilled chicken, pulled pork or braised brisket 5
add fresh guac 3

SALADS/BOWLS
CHOPPED SALAD 14

[v] iceberg lettuce, green cabbage, bacon, parmesan, cherry
tomatoes, dill, cucumber , garlic dressing, poppy seeds,
sesame seeds, pickled red onion, onion flakes, chili flakes
add blackened chicken 7
add garlic shrimp 6

FRIED CHICKEN RICE BOWL 17

[v] soy glazed fried chicken, jasmine rice, pickled carrots,
cucumber, blanched kale, roasted crimini mushrooms, ginger
scallion sauce, sesame seeds, cilantro, mint
make it vegetarian - sub tempura tofu

MEDITERRANEAN BOWL 15

[v] quinoa, garlic hummus, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, pickled
red onion, roasted spiced cauliflower, mint, creamy feta drizzle
add blackened chicken 7
add garlic shrimp 6

BUDDHA NOODLE BOWL 16

[v] rice noodles, snap peas, broccoli, shredded carrot and
cabbage, pea shoots, peanuts, sesame dressing
add tempura tofu 5
add garlic shrimp 6

PEANUT CHICKEN CURRY BOWL 18

coconut chicken curry, jasmine rice, lime pepper slaw, crushed
peanuts

It’s HOT back there!
Buy the kitchen crew a post shift beer $14

Valentina marinated chicken, American cheese, garlic aioli,
dill honey mustard, lettuce, pickles, buttered brioche bun

IMPOSSIBLE SCORE BURGER 18

[v] Impossible meat patty, lettuce, tomato, pickles, vegan
burger aioli, potato bun
add bacon 3½
add cheese 2

CUBANO SANDWICH 17

roast mojo pork, house cured ham, swiss cheese, pickles,
mustard, toasted ciabatta bun

“SMOKED” BRISKET SANDWICH 17

slow cooked brisket, house made BBQ sauce, white onion,
pickles, potato bun

FISH TACOS 16

battered pickle brined cod, mango salsa, tartar sauce, green
cabbage, cilantro, corn tortillas

BRISKET TACOS 17

beer braised brisket, crispy potato, roasted jalapeno salsa
verde, feta, pickled red onion, cilantro

MAINS
DILL PESTO SHRIMP SPAGHETTI 19

dill walnut pesto, garlic shrimp, snap peas, parmesan, toasted
breadcrumbs, spaghetti
make it gluten free - sub gnocchi 2

PULLED PORK MAC & CHEESE 18

braised BBQ pulled pork, white wine cheese sauce, cavatappi,
garlic toast
make it gluten free - sub gnocchi and gf toast 3

[v] these items can be made vegetarian

these items can be made gluten free

we have partnered with Two Rivers and Farmcrest Foods to provide the best locally sourced and sustainable ingredients

